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Three and a half decades bave pa · ed since Leonard Wray, 
I 
t}Je great pioneer of sorghum industry, intJ:qdnoed int~ the . 
Unit~d States Chinese sorghum and African Imphee. . Along· _ 
with the seed, came printed statements of the value of the~ 
plants and their adaptabiµty to the economical production of ' 
enga.r. Since that time they have had a. checkered career • . 
During the war, sorghum was largely cultivated in the tSouth. 
It was manufactured in a crude way into a very indifferent 
..tlyrup, 'which was highly prized by tlle Confederate soldi~r,' 
From its discove1·y up to the present time, granules of sugar 
'have been oooasionally found in barrels of orghum syrup, a,ncl 
many predictions as to its becoming a. valuable sugar making 
plant, have been based alone upon these observed facts. Iµ 
' China, ~owever, we are authoritatively t<>ld that though grown 
for several thousand years, it has never been used for eithe» 
sugar or syrup making. The attempt to make sugar :from SOl'· 
ghum has been almost exclusively confined to Americans. It ia 
1}Urious to find sn<fh contradictory opinion and opposite views 
positively asserted by the earlier writer o'n sorg4am. Nothing 
de.finitely was known until 1878, when the Department of Agri· 
cu1ture at Washington undertook the inYe tigation of the plant 
and. its products. Since that time, the e investigations have 
continued with varying fortunes, untiJ the grand culminJtition 
at Fort Seott, has announced such a decided success, as tQ 
create again the hope that tbe Unit.eel State can grow all tbe 
1mgar it consumes. It is v n propo ed from our Southern cane, 
aorghum and beets to produce ugar not only for home consump-
tion, but an abundant surplus for ex.port. 
That sorghum contains sucros which under certain condi-
tions, can be eliminated in as pure a form as that from sugar 
cane has been demonstrat.ed time and again in themostauthentic 
manner. Dr. Collier, the chemist who mad the :first investiga-




·tion exa perate11 liis cliicf ancl can. erl n separation. , on . 
vincerl by the re n1t of his official experiments, he boldly per · 
. isted tliat sorg1mm sugar could b mad for one c"ent per 
pou nt1. Embol<l n ll by these investig·ation, t he £tate of New 
.Jersc;r, I lli.noi:s, 1innesota, Wis onsin and Kansas, started at 
once factorie for the manufactnr · of sugar from sorghnm. 
1inne ota and '~'isconsin were 1rnrth of tho sngn.r latitude, and 
I 
ouly yrnp could be made. Their ca on aro too short to ;>er· 
mit of that matiuity so essential to the elaboration of sngar in 
th plant. Excell nt syrup in I:u·ge quantitie continued liow-
ever to u a prodnct of these States. The first results at the 
·farg ngar work at Champaign with their vacuum pan, hot 
room nnd centrifugals were so eueonrnging· that t~ perfect 
thrill of delight p rmca$d Illinois aud remained till a snbse-
<)uent ea on demonstrated tlJe cnpacity of only 40 lbs. of' sugar 
to th e ton of orglrnm, when disappointment displaced d li ght, 
• ncl h r peopl and her fu,ctory "slrnt up." In Knn as and ew 
J ersey, where libern l State bounties w re paid, tbe indu try wns 
mor p r iste11t. In Now Jer ey it ha outlived th Stat bounty 
ivbich xpir d by limitation two years , ince, while we .find it, 
factory <loi.Jw excell nt work the pa!'lt s uson under t he aple ad-
ministrntiou of Dris ook & :re~le. Tho Rio Gmndo ·work · 
J1ear ape May .J..rew J or y, bns b u a s ries of failur s. 
'tartin g eighty ars ago, with a paid np capi tal of 250,000, it 
mod led it work aft r tho u ·ed in th manufa tu re of sng·ar 
from c. ne. A few season of tlnancial failnre.s demonstrn tetl 
the folly of t1ch works. The roller milt fail c1l to extract one 
half of th jni in th , sorghnm, and di a ter wa foe,,itable. 
·with c urageons z al, the intellig ut manager , n lfan<lon d tl1es 
worl s iu the miU t of sngar making-, pnrcba etl n. d.iffu ·ion plant 
of th Fraeco- ~erman patent for b t ro t and. tried to adapt 
it to · r O'hnm. R suit, anoth r di a trou fa.i hu". Undaunted , 
they mall nnoth r trinl. Seeing the orgbum gradually grow-
ing in ngar ea h y ar, and yi ldin g- unu r scientific influenc s 
to clinrnt c and ii, they knew that macllinery cor. ltl be devi. (l 
y whi ·hit onltl be profitably xtrncte<l. Experim nts ·had 
. hown that difl:'n ion x tra:Ct s dark · olored and bitter t1tstiug 
componnd from th leaves and . h nth. of un tripp tl an . , 
r. 5 J 
which make the product almost uusalable. .Accordingly m~-· 
chines were ' devised aud ·onstructe<l by which the ca?1e wn · 
rapidly , tripped, leau d, ·ut aml shrndded. Snch macpine . 
are uow pronounced e eutial to the succe . ful w.rking of sor~ 
gbum into sugar. 1'he iwerage yield per acre for :five years up 
to last year ha been ouly 30 lb . of sugar. Last year it roa b-
·ed an average of 14.00 lb ' . , with' a, maximum or ;1.970 lb . of :firs~ 
ngars, aud 112 gallou · of mola es . 
Tlte sorglrnm plan t in ~ hina is poor in sugaraud seusith·e 
to frost. At Rio Grat1l1 ' it has b en acc1imated so. that it 
will stand qnite a. s Yere frost with ice, aud been 
educated to imbibe :fiye time its normal close of s ugar .. 
uch re ult so deserY llly merited from the p ersistent 
energy of its intelligent managers, is exceedingly gmtifying· 
especially when it i remembered hat State bounty was with-
drawn two year ago. 
l1llcouragcd by th ' pr .•pcct of diffm;ion extracting all th · 
sngar from caue, t h ' citiz DS of Ottawa-, JC nsas; led on by Hou· .. 
W . L. Parkersou, c ' tablishell at that point a few years ·ince a · 
large and· complete fa torr. It is merely necessary to sa here 
t hat it failed, after th promise of great success. 
Conviuced t hat only a. :C ' '' mor persi tent and intelligent 
efforts w ' r e needed to wr ·t from sorghum tlte sugar whi.ch it 
contained thi same ~Ir. l">nrkcr ·on, repaired to Fort Scott, and 
there rectell th Park r ·on ngar 'Vorl~ , who. e name and fame 
are 11ow written an 1 ' poki>u iu >very tongLte. 'Vith national 
aid, liberally be towed, witl1 cieutific skill bending it enorgie 
upon, one ingle a •compli hmeut with imp~oved nlacbin ry 
m·ectcd for a ole purpo e, th Parkor ' on Sug•ir "\ orks of ]fort 
Scott, Kansas, soumlecl it tletcrmined attack upon sorghum. 
arly iu tho fall of ' ' G, and millions of son! awaited the issn " 
witi1 inten e olicitu<le. 
'l'hc iut re t tle p n <l as ti ru ,wore on, and th llailie. witk 
intell,igelit correspoudent at tlie eat of war, were deuotrnced 
for withholdin the ue-; N from F rt Scott. Foreign couutries 
11ad sent mbas ador t in,· tigate and reportnpon this strange 
plaut which under the intln uc of dift'n ion was to re\"'oLntionize 
the sugar world, u.cld th n, me of Fort cott to the commercittl 
[G] 
sugar marts upon the blackboards of sugarexchnnges, a.ml make 
all Kansas rich and happy. It is a pity to say failure to all 
these high hopes and bright ~inti.cipations, but the trutuful · 
chronicler of history has so recorded, a.ml the chemist in chl\rge. 
has officially announcecl "the absolute failure of the experiments 
to demonstrate the commercial pmct.icability of manufacturing 
sorghum sugar" w)lich fell upon our intelligent Commissioner of 
Agriculture "lilte a 'wet blanket," to sa.y nothing of the chagrin 
and grief, amounting to almost dil'COtll'agoment which followed. 
"Human fortitude is equal to human calamity" was one of 
the impre slve sentences containetl In the "farewell address" or 
Lee to bis army at Appomattox, and its truth has been fully 
verified in the history of the Parkerson Sugar Works. Un-
daunted by failure, a-ml urged to renewed exertions by the un-
just attacks of carping critics, the courageous managers ciiltnly 
surveyed the field of disaster, reviewed the causes as far as 
known, and calmly resolved upon another trial. Defective and 
upertiuous machinery was removed, uncertain or useless pro-
cesses were eliminated, pet theories were abandoned and sim: 
I li ity and pure ci nee l ft to conduct a campa.igu, which has 
attainecl a succes ti.tat finally place sorghum sugar making 
among the profitable industries of this country. 'l'l,ie success of 
' 7 at Fort Scott is due 1 t, to the almost complete extraction 
of the sug·ars from the cane by diffo, ion. 2ncl. The prompt a.nd 
proper t1· atment of t he juice in t.lcfccatiurr and vaporating. 
3d. The fficient manner in which the sugar was boiled to grain 
in the strike pan. ' 
According to the report of G neral Manag r Pat'kerson, tba 
co t of labor and fuel per ton of cleaned can was $ L The esti-
mated cost of salarie , wear aud teat of machinery etc., another 
dollar, making a total of two dollars per ton for manufacture. 
"Upon this basis with the sam yield of cane and product se-
cured this year~ it requires but little figuring to show that we 
have developed a bu iness of groat interest and profit to our 
State and nation,"·is the conclusion of Mr. Parkerson. 
The total ane worke(l into ugrir2,643 tous; the total suga.r 
macte 235, 26 lh:i.; or p r tou of ca.ne ,worked 89.2 lbs. 
[71 
N-0 second sngars were made-
'The sugar old for 5i cents and netted .•............ $13,559 98 
'"The State bounty was 2 cent per pound............ 4,716 5~ 
Total. ...............••••••...... '. •••••......•• 17,276 50 here were also 51,000 gallons (estimated) molasses at 
20 cents ........... , ......... .. .•.....•••....... 10,200 00 
..Seed valued at ..................•.........•........ 71000 00 
Value of total pro<luct. . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . 34,4: 76 5() 
ExPENSES. 
Paid for cane and seed ............................. t 9,614 00 Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 5, 737 16 
. I!'uel • . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . • . . . • • . . 1,395 77 
. Salaries ••..........•......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 3,500 00 ' 
'I nsurance, etc ......... . .. ... . .... .. . .. ·... . . . . . • • . . 1'1500 00 
Total expenses ..••.......•..••••.•. •. ......... $211746 OD 
Total value ....................................••• $34:,4 76 50 
·Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • 21,246 9:; ~ et ........•........ . ............. ... .. . ......... $13,229 5'1 
Had the factory been in the South, and made the same 
:Yields, the account would have been different in the following: 
No State bounty; an increa e of co t of fuel, and. a probable 
·decrease in the price of ruola se . · 
There i however one feature of th above account which it is 
hard to realize : 
he cane with seecl cost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 0,614 00 
'l'be seed is valued at ........................•...... 7,000 00 
Making 2,643 ton cane cost only $2,614, ?r not quite 1 
pm: ton. 
The financial sue e s of the above while highly gTatifying 
to the ma.nag r, is not appar nt upon clo e xaminatioµ. The 
molasses and seed remain, and are e timated at $17,000. 
Since the company, as we learn, ha clo ed it works for the 
-coming· season, it is fair~ pre um that ome of it stockhol<lers 
·do not regard th enterprise as profitable. However, the prol.>.-
lem of making sugar from sorghum i olved, and the qne tion 
is now only a commercial one. The following i an outline of · 
be process at Fort Scott : 
bt. The topped c n i.8 delivered. at the factory by the 
t~nmers. 
[ J 
'.!Dll. It is cut by a machine iuto pieces Jt inches long. • 
3~ . Tl?-!? .leaves an~l . heath are separated from the e1,1t can 
by fanning mill . 
4th. The cleaned cane is cut into tine chips. 
5th. These chip ar . uiffu 'ed in· fron ta11 ks with bot wate?~-
' 6th . The d ecation of juice by lime. 
7th . oncentration to syrup in double effect. 
8th. Cool· ecl to gra!n iu a, high vacuum strike pan. 
9th. Purging of ma . . e cnite by centrifugals. 
1\itll the xception f tbe works at Sterling a,nd Ifutch.in-
on Kansa which w re al o failme.s, ru011tion lrns been mad o : 
all th . orgbum ngnr fa t ' ri es m tlJe North. 
ORGJIU)l IN THE SOU'.1.'H, 
) l any pe ·ulatious 110,v b en made a. to the adapta1biUt r 
of . oro·hnm for , ugar making iu t he South, bnt no systemati · 
att mpt, so far as th writee kno,vs, lias been made previous t · 
th exp rim nt b o·nn two year since on the Sugar Expedmmt 
tatiOJ1, near ... ew Orlean . '.rhe following ar · some of th cou-
cln ions derived from two year of careful experiments: Tl1at 
orghnm, a. a plant i sp ciall adapteu to Louisiana, th 
Guin a corn, a 'tru orghmn, growing wild alinoRt everywh re,. 
without cultivation, folly atte ts. Several hnntlred analyse.· 
mad on differeut varieties of orgbu~1s grown on thi Statio1 ' 
show a much Ja,rger amount of sncro ·, a small er a.mouut of · 
gluco :wd a higb r co ffici nt of purity than the publi hc<l 
analy of tll cane grown North . Indeed plants grown hm' 
are r markably higli in ucro nucl low
1 
iu glucose. It is I>O .. 
ible al o of growino· two crops a year, a has b n done, by 
u ing th d of ome of th.e earlier varieties. The Station ha . 
grown ten differeut "arietie , antl has found that they vary in 
t-Ouuag . uo·ar cout nt, period of ripening, and babits of growth , 
The Early Amb r aud hine e vfl.rieties are too small tQ be prof-
itable. The Hondums yi lds an enormous tonua,ge poor iR · 
' sugar. Link. Ilybrid, In l ia, E11yama, and Early Omuge, ~u · 
yarieti . · which yield fair ton nag and larg sugar contents. 




from sorghuu1, but i.t ha cncounte1·ed many llifficulties; whiclt 
ou ly a careful cienti:fi.c inve tigation will oYercome. 
S~rghum juice extra ted by th mill i very impure, con -
taiuing much -starch, dextriue and kindred products, which are 
very objectionable and render tb ordinary p~occss of workil1g 
-sugar juic~s totally iuapplicable. Starch is trl'linsformcd by 
acids at all temperatures ·nto d xtrine ancl then into glucose· 
Is only partially precipitated by lime. Dextrine is not precipi-
tated by any of the reagent used in the sugar house. In the 
pre ence of albnminoids ferments fa.tty matter, etc., it capses a 
.lccompo ition of the sncro. e producing fermentation of th 
lactic, bn ty:ric aud vi cou order. It is not crystallizable, but" , 
ou the coukarr accompanies the sugar to the strike pan, aug· 
menting the masse cnite aud re trainitig tl,le sugar from crystal-
lization. The excess of 1.lextrine in the orglmm juices, most of 
wl1icll, it i. b li.evell, comes from starch, whose grains are 
ruptured by the pre. sure of the mill upon the cane, is a tanding 
obstacl to the Sttccessful manufactur of sugar all the way from 
juice to masse cuitc. It prtwent, thorough clarification by 
lime. It hinder filtration in the.jilter pr s , eith r when the 
&cums alone or mixed with lignite, are treated. 
1t prevents crystallization in the pan, except at' a 
ltigh v11euum aml low temperature, and it almo t sncce sfu}ly 
I 
resists tho pmging of the su 0 ·ar i·ystals after the masse cnitc 
gets cold. With mill jni e , tllerefor , omc defe ating agent 
must be discover d wh r by th e impuritie. can be rell)Oved 
before sorghum juices an be economically treated for sug·ar. 
Diffu ion fails to xtract anything like the ame amount of im -
puritie. and itsjuice are much ea i r worked, exhibiting how-
ever the ame marked pe nliaritie , thonglt in much lower d -
greo. lt may th r fore b a erted that new and improved 
methods of working orghnm are am . tly de ired and 'vill 
ll.oubtless be soon forthcoming. Till then dif'fn ion eems to be 
the only practicable metho l of extracting the juice. Fair clari-
fication. may be done with Tannie Acid and J~ime. 'onccntra· 
tion shonl be done at once in vacuo and cooking to grain u,m. t 
-be don in a hi crh va uum and a low temperature. Tile crystal~ 
[10] 
are more ea ily pul'ged when hot, taking even then twice ot: 
thtice the time required for cane su'gar. 
EXPERIMENTS IN SORGliUM A.'.L' TUE SUGAR EXPERIMENT 
STA.TION IN 1887. 
Seven val'ietfos were used, viz: Honduras, Link's Hy-
brid, Enyama, White Mammoth, White India, Early Orange 
and White Seeded variety, from Ephraim Link, of Greenville, 
Tenn. Last year a very early planting gave matured cane in 
July anci .August. Accordingly this yea planting was deferred 
till April 21st at which time also the following manures well 
mixed, were applied to the pl.nit of l~ acres: , 
· 400 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal, 300 11Js. Acid Phosphate, 10(:1 lbs. 
K~iµite. 
A fair stand ·was secured, but the excessive rains in Juu 
prevent d further cultivation than a mere thinning of the 
plants, and one good plowing. AugY t 1st analyses of the dif-1 






ANA.LYSES OF SORGHUM 
Variety. Remarks. 
---1--------------------
Hondnm ............. . : . A1'l: · 1 9 .6 4. 1· ... 50. . .... Selectecl stalb 
:; .............. . Aug. 1711 .1 6.63.8 59.4657.57 . '' 





................ Aug. 24 12. .31. .84 .65 
~ : ............. ... Sept. 911.9 7.22.6660.5036.94 " 
................ Sept. 30]0.l f>. 2.605"2.4749.WMilljuice 
.Link's Rybrid ,1 ........... Aug. 111.9 fi.6 .... 47.05 ..... Selected stalk• 
:: ............ Aug. 311.9 8.91.4574.7916.29 :: 
" ... . ........ Aug. ~ U.461g.~ i.~1,o4 568 •. 94 21g.::3 " ............ Attg. l 12. .o l. <> .71 .iJ5 
........... ~Aug. 1211 .3 8.01.3370.7916.62 " 
............ Ang. 1615 .7 12.3 .9078.!l4 7 .31 " 
" ............ Ang. 1716.213.2 .74 81.4 5.60 " 
" ............ Aug. 2-115.312.51.05 1.69 .4 " 
" ........... . Sept. 914.711.4 .9177.55 7.98 " 
" 
/ 
" ............ Sept. 2414 .110.6 .94 75.17 8.86Milljuice 
hitelfommotl,i. ... ... •.. Aug. 114 .2 .3 .... 58.4!'> ..... elected sta1ka 
" .... .. .... Aug. 2314.611 .02.0075.3418.l " 
' ' .......... Sept. 914.410. 1.M75. 13. 8 " 
" .......... Sept. 2713. 7 9.61.21 70.0712.60Mill jnice 
Iudia .. .... ................ Aug. 114.4 9.7 .... 67.36 .. ... Selected stalb 
'' . .. .. ... .. ... ..... .... Aug. 20 12 .2 9.51.6477.8717.26 '' 
" ..................... Aug. 2412.2 9.32.2076 .2323.65 " 
" ................ . .... t)pt. 914 .812.11.1081.75 9.99 " 
" ............. . ....... Sept. 2 14.610.11.0469. li10.29Milljaice 
;F.11rlyOm ng'e ... . ...... .. . Aug. 111 .7 6 .5 . . . . 5;\.55 ..... Selected .stalks 
" .... ......... Aug. 2413.510.i>'J.4077 .7113.33 " 
" . ............ pt. 9115 . 12.02.66175. 9522.16 " 
" . .. .......... 8ept. 29 13.7 . 3.20,64.9635 .95.Milljuice 
Enyam11 ...... . ........... Aug. 1,16.610 .5, .. .. 63.25..... elected stalk11 
" . .............. ... Aug. 2315. 1L9 2.70j75 .3122.69 " 
" . .... ....... . ( .... Sept. 916. 13.51 .901 0 .95 6.66 " Wb.ite, eeded.. .... . . . . . . . ept. 913 .9 9 . .9 170.5010 . • " 
I . 
[ 12] 
From n,bove, we tind n, great differ011c in the time of ma~ 
tnrity of t il e varieties usell as well as in the eon tent of su cro · 
and gluco e at maturity. The falling off in ncros of the am ' 
varietie from their ugar content of last ~·en.r is n,lso very nota-
bl . Tbi was very astounding in the Hond.nras. La t 'year it 
po1ariz d as l1igh a,::; 1,4.J l er cent in selected st~~lks, and ti. 7 pe 
cent iu the mill juices, Sept. 14th. This year the highest polari· 
zation was 8.25 per cent in selected stalks, and only 5.3 per cen 
in :tpilljuice, Sept. 30. Wa this du to the Jn,teplantrng a.nd th 
excessive sub equent rain which quickly pusbeu them to ma-
tnrity. 1 • 
Whatever the can e the fact remains that tl1 e av 'rage sugnr 
content t i.t i y ar i. fully 33~ per ent below t l1 at of la t year. 
Only small qmtutitic. of Enyama :m~ Liuk s White Se d <.l 
w re p lan ted, and l1 enc analyses were made ot t h ·e nly on '-· 
le tel talk' , 
Th other five varieti were cnch pa d s paratoly through. 
tli' ugar hons , with tho following· re ults: 
GAR TJO SE H.ESULT 
LIN ' 1S IIYDRID
1
• 
Yi 1d p r ncrc, l'.? tons. 
:;.\fill xtractiou, Gt per c nt. 
'ed top~ of stripped ca11e, 7 .5 per ceut. 
::\fa cuite 11ot weighed. 
[a o cuito yield l J5 p'r ent un\\rasbo<l ugar, wlticlt polar-
jz d 04 p r ent . It wa gra.inetl in th strik imn b, withdrtn -
ing the heat, foeming a, large number f small graiu '. 
WHITE :\1 llfMO'.l'II. 
Yi kl p ·r· acre 12. 50 ton . 
::\ fHl xtnlCtio 11 , li0.50 per c n t . 
Seed tops of stripped cane, 3 .00 per coi1t. 
J\Ca o c11it per ton. 143.00 lbs. 
Ma sc cuit s·i Ld d 47 .20 p r c u t r unwa h cl »11gnr, 
din pan lik Li1ik' Ilyl>rid. 
lNDlA.. 
Yi ld i1cr acre 11.25 ton . 
)fill xtraction 59 per cent. 
eel tops of stripp d cane, 7. p r ceut. 
Grain-
' 
?\Ca cni t not weighed. 
?!'fa cuite gav 57 p •r cen of unwa JI cl .'ll gar. Grain tl 
in pa11 lik above. 
[13 J 
. . EARLY ORANGE. 
Yield per acre, 1:3.2ii 
l\'Cill extraction, 60 per c nt 
Seed top 0f stripped cane, 8. per cent. 
Masse cuite uot weigh d. 
HONDUlUS. 
Yield per acre, lJ.Gl ton . 
fill extraction, 65 per cent. 
Seed tops of strip.peel cane, 6.6 per cent.. 
The sugar was so low in this that it " 'as rna'1e at once into 
·syrup, which sold at 37 cents per gallon. 
Our trouble in the sugar house aros from the larg· amonnt 
of dextrine and starch present, which prev ntecl clarification, hin-
dered filtration, irritated the sugar boiler in hi attempt to grain 
in the pan, and almost defied ucce ful purging iu the ' cen-
trifugal, especially when the ma cnite b cnme cool. ·with the 
exception of the Early Orang , whi h was oyerripe, all the >a-
ri ties ~ade into suga.r wer exceedingly low in glncose. In-
deed with high purity coefficient and low glncos ratio , it wa 
almost exasperating to encounter unexpected difficulties all-
throug~ ~he manufacture. Th mall area in sorghum and the 
limited number or exp~riment pr vented any extended eft'ort· 
Jn eliminatina our difficultie . ~[u h information wa gnine 
which will be of practical benefit next s a on. Our largest yielcl 
was about 70 lb . sugar to ton of cane upon a GO p r ceut ex-
tr, ction. A goodly quantity f ugar wa mnd :first and la ' t, 
out much of it wa wasted iu om· improvi cl effort to expedite 
manufacttu· . 
Will orghnm then. be a ucrar prodncing plant~ We an-
, wer yes. Th re are many vari tie of orghnm, som of them 
• <i.uite rich il\ sngar. This plant ea ily a ume new varieties 
/ under changed conditions. Let th be3t vnrieties be selected 
and rossbr d with the single purpo2 of making ugar, saving 
no seed xcept from stalk· bowin o- a , high 1 er centage 
of sugar and low p r centag of other olids. se such · 
manures and nch cultivation fl' will aid in the attai,nment of 
our end, and we v rily b li 'T a tru ugar bearing and 
ngar yielding sorghum of fixed h, bit may be obtained. 
hns the sugar beet has and i being der-eloped. 
